
1947

Theconracs or the ceane of air mail entered into with a cornp

shai no conainpreferential clauses, restricting free competition in a(

Previous Concessions and Contracts

The Adinistrations of the Postal Union of the Americas and Spain un
take to adjust to the provisions herein aIl previous concessions or contracts w.
are subject to renewal, and which they have concluded with private Vrn
portation companies; this also applies to, contracts which may be coneît
hereafter.

xxix

Application of the Provisions of the Uriversal Postal Convention

The general provisions concerning transportation of air mail annexed to
Convention in force of the Universal Postal Union shall be applicable in>
cases not expressly provided for hierein or in the Parcel Post Agreemnent.

xXx
Entry into Force and J)uration of the Proviions Ado pte4

1. The provisions herein sha'll cýore into force on the lst day of Janu
1947, and shall remain in force for an iindefinite period, eachi cntracting P1

reserving the right Vo repudiate themi by notice given one year in advance
its own governiment Vo that of the Republie of Uruguay.

2. The ratifications shail be deposited in the City of Rio de Jân
Republic of the United States of Brazil, as soon as possible. The raVifict
of each country shall be recorded and the Oovernmient of Brazil shahl fon
,a copy of the said record Vo the governments of the other signatory cl
through diplomatie channels.

3. On the date on which these provisions corne into force, those ocl
the transportation of air mail approved in Panama on Decemnber 22
shall be repealed.

4. The non-ratification of these provisions b~y one or more of the C1*
lng parties shall not affect their validity for the countries which hxaver
them,

5. The contracting counitries miay ratif y this Convention provisiol$1

correspondence, accordingly advising the Administrations concele hf

the intermediary of the International Bureau, without prejdice ofthQ

firmation through diplomatie chanel, ini accordance with the leis8i'
each country and subjeet Vo the approval of their legiuiative bodi>es. t

Ini fi1th whereof the. Plenipotentiaries of the abcwe-narned gvrie
signed. this Convention in the City of Rio de Janeiro, Repubi of the

States of Brazil, on the 25th ofS8eptem~ber, 1946.

(II.re f olow the nam8s of the p t.tntiariea for Argnia 6"
BaiCanada, Colombia, Co8aW.Rica, Cuba, ChilEuao .laor a

themnited Stats of Venezuela, Guatemala, luii, Hondura, Meio
PnmParaguay, Ports, Domninican Republic, Uruguay)


